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The time course of ultraviolet erythema was measured using 
six different exposure doses of uve and UVB radiation in 
each of eight adult subjects. The intensity of erythema was 
measured by reflectance spectrophotometry at 4, 8, 24, 36, 
and 48 h after irradiation. In five subjects there was no signifi-
cant difference between the form of the UVE and uve 
T he dermatologic literature contains numerous refer-ences to a difference in the time course of erythema induced by UVB and uve radiation [1 - 11 J: uve eryth ema is said to appear, become maximal, and fade earlier than UVE erythema. These observations are 
based on limited experimental data in eady reports [1 ,2,5], which 
are unclear as to whether UVE and uve erythema of simi lar inten-
sity were compared. This reported difference in time course has 
been taken as evidence of a different mechanism of erythema pro-
duction at these two wavelengths [7 - 11], particularly with regard 
to the role of prostaglandins as inflammatory mediators [8 - 10). 
We have now used a method of quantifying eryth ema to deter-
mine objectively whether a difference in time course exists between 
UVB and uve erythema. 
METHODS 
Subjects Eight adult subjects (4 female, 4 male; sun-reactive skin 
type II or III) were studied. No subject was known to exhibit abnor-
mal sensitivity to sunli ght, or was taking any medication known to 
provoke such a reaction. T hree of the vo lunteers had normal skin 
and fi ve were being investigated or treated for localized skin disease . 
In all cases, skin of the midback was studied, and all measurem.ents 
were made on skin of normal appearance. No topical trea tment was 
applied to any part of th e back before or during the study. 
photo-irradiation Apparatus and Radiation Dosimetry The 
following two optical radiation sources were used a) uve: a germi-
cidal lamp (Philips type TUV 15W) was used for irradiation princi-
pally at 254 nm. T he lamp was mounted inside an opaque pl astic 
housing with a cy lindrica l collimator (15 mm internal diameter) 
positioned orthogonally to th e mid-point of the long axis of the 
lamp. b) UVE: a 500-W medium-pressure mercury arc lamp was 
used in conjunction with SchottWG 305 (3 mm thick) and U G5 (1 
mm thick) color glass filters. Radiation from the lamp was focllssed 
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Abbreviations: 
MED: minimal erythema dose 
UVA: ultravio lct A radiation (320 - 400) 
UVB: ul trav io let B radiation (290 -320 nm) 
UVC: ultrav iolct C radiation (100 - 290 nm) 
eryth ema time-course. In three subjects a significant differ, 
ence was observed, but this was random rather than system, 
atic between subjects. The results do not confirm the pre, 
viously reported l1.ajor differences in time course between 
the two guaJ ities of radiation. ] Invest Dermatol 91 :454 - 457 
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into a liquid-fi ll ed li ght guide (1 m in length) with an applicator 
attached to the distal end of the light guide to produce a unifornl 
beam of radiation (10 mm diameter) OIl the skin surface. 
Spectra l irradiance from both lamps (Fig 1) was measured in the 
pl ane of th e sk in surface using a double holographic grating spec, 
troradiometer (Optronic Laboratories Inc., model 742) with band, 
width set at 1.5 nm, ca librated by reference to a deuterium spectral 
irradiallce standard (obtained from the National Physical Labora, 
tory , U.K.) . The integrated irradiance from 200 -290 nm (UVe 
waveband) from the germicidal lamp was 30 W 1m2; this is 96% of 
th e UV Olltput and is almost entirely due to the 254 nm characteris_ 
ti c line. The integrated irradiance frol11 290 - 320 nm (UVB wave, 
band) from th e optica lly filtered mercury arc lamp was 80 W 1m2 . 
Approximately 97% of th e erythel11ally effective power from this 
source lies within the spectral inte:val 290 -320 nm. 
Subject Irradiation Six closely apposed circular sites (20 ml11 
diameter) were marked on either side of the midback of each sub-
ject. One group of sites, chose n at random, was irradiated consecu-
tively with uve and the other with UVE radiation . On either side 
of the back one site was not irradiated and served as a control area. A 
geo metric series of increasing exposures was used, the dose incre-
ment factor being approximately 2 for uve and 1.3 for UVE 
radi ation. Al l subjects were ex posed to five different doses from each 
lamp. The lowest dose used ranged from 0.08 - 0.25 kJ/1l12 and 
0.6 - 1.2 kllm2 for uve and UVB radiation, respect ively. 
Measurement of Erythema Erythema was measured using a 
refl ectance instrument that compares the amount of red and green 
li ght reflected from th e skin and thus obtains an "erythema index" 
related to th e blood content of th e dermis [1 2J. Before irradiation, 
three measurements of the eryth ema index were made at each of the 
sites with the subject lying prone on a couch. In all subjects, the 
eryth ema meas urements were repeated at 4,8, 12,24, 36, and 48 h 
after irradiation. The increase in vasodil ation due to the radiation is 
expressed as the difference (~E) between the mean post- and mean 
pre-irradiation eryth ema index at each site. This value has been 
shoWI1 to be a more reliabl e indicator of vasodil ation than the post-
irradiation eryth ema index alone (13). A linear relationship between 
the measured increase ill eryth ema index (~E) and logarithm of the 
exposure dose of radiation has been shown for wavelengths of radia-
ti on within the uve, UVE, and UVA spectral intervals [14,15). 
Values of L'l.E awund 0.05 correspond to the minimal erythema dose 
(defin ed as th e least dose of radiation to result in uniform redness 
with sharp borders); values o f L'l.E around 0.3 correspond to "severe" 
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Figure 1. Spectral irradiance from the two lamps in the plane of the sub-
jects' skin 
eryth ema [14]. Erythema measurements made on each occasion 
were corrected by any change in basal erythema on the unirradiated 
control site. 
In order to examine differences between the shape of the time 
course for UYB and uye erythema, the erythema measurements at 
each exposure dose and for each subject were normalized to equal 
summed erythema indices over the 6 times of measurement. This 
procedure assumes that the shape of the time-course for a given 
subject and waveband is independent of dose. 
Statistical Analysis A non-parametric statistical analysis was car-
ried out for each subject in turn to test for systematic difference 
between the normalized time courses of UYB and uye erythema. 
Details of the procedure are given in the append ix. 
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RESULTS 
Examples of the time course of erythema induced by different doses 
of UYB and uye radiation in two of the volunteers are shown in 
Fig 2. Erythema induced by both wavelengths was present by 4 h 
after irradiation . Although the time to maximum erythema varied 
from 8 to 24 h after irradiation between subjects, for anyone subject 
it was similar for th e two wavelengths. The duration of erythema 
was cl early related to the dose of radiation and, for both wave-
lengths erythema of minimal to mild intensity (LiE < 0.1) at 12 h 
had fad ed completely by 48 h (Fig 2). Because of this , in the analysis 
to normalize the data, only those exposures were included for analy-
sis in which at least a mild erythema was present from 8 h onwards. 
The normalized time courses of UYB and uye erythema for each 
subject are shown in Fig 3. The results of statistical analysis summa-
rized in Table I show that there was no significant difference be-
twee n the normalized time course of UYB and uye erythema in 
five of the eight subjects. In the remaining three subjects (numbers 
2, 6, and 7) , the time courses were found to differ significantly 
(combined significance < 5%). 
DISC USSION 
For both wavelengths , the duration of erythema was clearly related 
to the ex posure dose of radiation. As is widely known, low doses, 
which resulted in erythema of only minimal to mild intensity at 8 or 
12 h, had faded completel y by 48 h after irradiation . In order to 
make an objective comparison between the time courses of ery-
th ema of greater inten,sity induced by these two wavelengths some 
method of normalizing the data was required. We chose to norma-
li ze th e data according to th e total ~E measured at each of the six 
times of observation. This procedure assumes that the shape of the 
time course for a given subject and waveband is independent of dose. 
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Figure 2. The time course of erythema in two subjects induced by different doses ofUVB and UV C radiation. Error bars represent ± 1 standard deviation of 
the measured difference between the post- and pre-irradiation erythema indices 
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Figure 3. T he normalized erythema time courses in each of the eight 
subjects (solid line: UVB; brokell Ii/Ie: UVC) 
T H E JO URNAL OF I N VESTIGATIVE OERM.ATOLOG'y 
W e have shown previously [14] that th e log (dose)-LiE resp o n se 
curve for bo th UVB and uve radiatio n is linear fro m 4 h to at least 
48 h after irrad iati? n. T he assumption made conc~rning indep en_ 
dence of dose and time course shape IS therefore valid provided that 
measurements are confined to responses o n the linea r part of the 
dose- response curve. Because of this, onl y exposures th at resulted in 
at leas t a mild eryth ema were incl uded in the analys is. Other 
meth ods of normaliz in g the data, such as according to the area 
under th e LiE/ time curve, or to th e measured maximum increase in 
erythema, would be equall y valid , but, in fac t, do no t affect t he 
concl usions p resented here. Between subjects, th e overall fo rm of 
the normalized time courses varied considerabl y, particularl y w it h 
regard to time of maximum eryth ema and subseq uent rate of fall of 
eryth ema. H owever, w l?en compared w ithin each subject (Fig 3) 
t he responses were stJnd ar, suggest1l1 g a common mechan ism of 
eryth ema production at the two wavelength s. In keeping with this 
th e w ith in-subject statistical analys is described in the appendi~ 
showed no significant difference in time course of UVB and UVe: 
in five of the subjects. In the rem aining th ree patients the differ_ 
ences appeared to be random rather than systematic between sub_ 
j ects. For example, th e considerable difference between uve and 
UVB m easurem ents seen in subj ects 6 and 7 occurred at di ffe rent 
ti mes (8 and 24 h, subject 6; 24 and 36 h , subject 7) (Fig 3). 
W e were unable to make observations beyond 48 h. after irradia_ 
ti on as the developmen t of melanin pi gmentatio n w ould inva lidate 
the techni que of eryth ema measurement [1 3]. N everth eless, as th ere 
was no significant difference betwee n the ra te o f fa ll of D.E fro m 24 
to 48 h fo r UVB and uve erythema, it seems unlike ly that a m aj or 
di ffe rence in time course exists after 48 h. 
These findin gs appear to be at variance with ea rlier reports w hich 
suggest an ear lier onset and shorter duratio n for uve than fo r UVB 
erythema [1 - 11]. Alth ough reference is often made to a d ifference 
in time course, onl y H ausser and Vahle [1], Bachem [2], and B reit 
and Kli gman [5] provide any data to support this no tion . Few de tails 
arc g ive n by th ese workers, but it would appear th at co mparisons 
were made in te rms of mul tipl es of the MED (fo r exampl e the time 
course of a 3 MED UVB eryth ema would be co mpared with a 3 
MED uve eryth ema). T he significa nt difference in slope of the 
dose-response curve at these two wavelengths [14] m eans that, 
w hen co mpared in this fas hion at doses g reater than th e MED, UVB 
eryth ema w ill always be o f much greater intensity. There fo re, they 
wi ll be seen to persist longer th an uve eryth cma. It is suggested 
th at normaliz in g th e time course curves all ows a more va lid com-
pariso n to be made. O ur resul ts do not confi rm the previously re-
ported major di ffe rences in time course and provide no evidence for 
a d ifferent mechanism of eryth ema production at th e two wave-
lengths. 
Deta ils of Statistical Analysis Suppose that in a particul ar sub-
ject ery th ema was achi eved at n irradiated sites (here n = 6, 7, 8, 9, 
or 10), of w hich b are chosen at random to receive UVB and the 
T able I. Sum mary of Statistica l Analysis 
No. irradiated 
sites in which 
crythcma was No. poin ts in 
achieved reference Rank of test statistic at time Combined 
distribution 
UVB UVC Total 4h 8h 12h 24h 36h 48 h Significance 
Subject Sex Age (b) (c) (n) (N) (t,) (t2) (t,) (t.) (t5) (t,.) Rank % 
1 M 34 4 3 7 35 34 3 4 4 1 33 3 < 9 
2 F 38 4 4 8 35 1 8 15 2 1 28 I < 3 
3 F 42 3 3 6 10 2 2 5 1 7 2 I 10 
4 F 58 3 4 7 35 1 4 9 1 1 15 3 < 9 
5 F 22 3 4 7 35 1 33 35 10 33 23 13 37 
6 M 21 5 5 10 126 46 99 10 6 6 31 2 < 2 
7 M 20 5 4 9 126 23 11 0 1 1 1 21 1 < 1 
8 M 68 5 5 10 126 93 11 8 77 73 57 11 8 11 5 91 
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remaining c = n - b receive UVC (here b, c = 3,4, or 5) . Data are 
then collected on n time tourses, of which b are labeled UVB and c 
are labeled UVC, at times tj (i = 1, 2, . .. , 6). These measure-
ments lead to a particular value of our chosen test statistic. However, 
accordin g to the null hypothesis, the b time courses labeled UVB 
might, equall y well , have been selected at rando~ ~rom th.e n ob-
served time courses because UVB and UVC are l11dlstlI1gUlshable. 
W e can use this fac t to generate a reference distribution for the test 
statistic, because there are N different labelings available (N = n!1 
b!e! half this number when b = c), of which we have observed one; 
and if the recorded value of our test statistic ranks kth most extreme 
am ong the N possible values, then the null hypothesis is just re-
jected at th e ki N probability level (i. e. 100k/ N % level) . N ote that 
~hen, as here, b and c are small , the realizable significance levels of 
the test are highly discrete, and , hence, the usual approximations 
based on th e normal distribution can be severely awry. 
The obvio lls statistic with which to test the null hypothesis at a 
particular time tj is the abso lute difference between the UVB and 
U VC group means at tj. Thus, T able I shows the observed rank of 
this statistic among all possible values for each subject and each time 
point. For example, in the case of subject number 2 at time t4 (24 h) 
the observed abso lute difference between the UVB and UVC means 
ranked second among the 35 possible values and so th e correspond-
in g significa nce level is calculated as :00 X 2/35 = 5.7%. Other 
significance levels ca n be calculated sll111larly: W e have reported 
ranks in T able I to emphaSize th e discreteness of the tes ts. Thus, for 
subject 3, with b = c = 3, it is not possible to obtain a significance 
level less than 10% because the reference distributio n contains only 
ten points. 
The results in T able I for the individual tj 's suggest that there may 
be evidence to rej ect the null hypoth esis for six of the subjects . A 
combined test over the tj's for each subj ect is required. A common 
procedure fo r comb!ning independent significance levels is to con-
sider their geometnc mean, or eqUivalently their product, and to 
apply an approximation to the null distrib~tion of this s ta~isti c based 
on the chi-squared dlstnbutlOn. Here tillS procedure falls for two 
reasons: because th e tests are dependent, and because of the discrete-
ness of th e significa nce test. W e can, however, assess the geometric 
m ean of the significance levels against the reference distribution for 
each subject, and this leads to the ranks and significance levels given 
in th e fin al two columns of T able 1. W e now see clear evidence 
against the null hypothesis for three of the subjects. 
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